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Abstract
Emergency 9l I calls are often the first indication a homicide occurred and serve as

initial witness statements in an investigation. The current study explores deception
among homicide and homicide staged as suicide 9ll calls. One hundred suicides,

l8 homicide staged as suicide calls, 3l homicides with uninvolved callers, and 26

homicide offender calls were compared. Little overlap was found in deception
indicators between the current findings and previous studies. Caution is warranted
when extrapolating from studies using only 9ll homicide calls to equivocal death

cases, where investigators consider if the manner of death is a suicide or a staged

homicide.
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While the rrumber of reseatch articles on 9ll calls in hornicidc investigations is lela-
tively snrall, it has irrcreased over tinre. The genesis of thc krrowledge base, the growtlr
and its relation to investigative irnportance, can bc attributecl to thc original research
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conducted by Harpster et al. (2009). Harpster and colleagues (2009) hypothesized

there werc scveral key fealures of 9ll calls that rnake them potentially valurable as

cvidence in death investigations. First, they noted that 9ll calls are generally r.rot

rehearscd and take place after thc caller has discoveled or conrrnitted a violent act. Itr

eithel case, the caller is iufluer.rced by their ernotions and therefore if they have com-
mitted the crinre rray rnake unintended mistakes or respond inappropriately. Second,

91 I calls are recorded and can be repeatedly exarlined. They noted rccorded calls can

help identify voice modnlation, ascertain any hesitation or pauses, and detect any

background noisc ol activity. Bums and Moffitt (2014) also argued that it requires

extra e ffort to lie when facc to face or to a live 9l I operator and is fat' different than an

attentpt to lie in a rvritten statonlent. In preparing a written statenlent, thc offendet'has
a chance to consider his words carefully and may be able to cdit the statcnlent at atly
time. This is obviously not thc case in a 911 call. These arc rcal tir.r.re and recorded

exchanges, so there is no doubt abont the callcr's staterrrents or whether hc or she

backtrackcd or inadrrertently retutcd previous statements.

Harpster et al. (2009) devcloped their original study for thc purposo of analyzing
911 calls fi'onr individuals reporting hornicides. They rneasnred the differettces
betwecn two groups-ol1e grorlp 'uvas innocent callels whereas the other group con-

sisted ofguilty callers (i.e., offenders), During their analysis, they considercd the total-
ity of the call, including not only what was said by thc caller, snch as whethe r tlte caller
asked for assistance or was rnerely reporting a crime and the quality of the caller's
lauguage, but also irrcluded how the infon.nation was relayed by the caller (i.e., etno-

tions, voice modulation. and any delays in speech or answeriug questions). Fttrtheg

they assesscd the reason fbr the call. For example, did the call focus the attetrtion ou

the victim and thcir nced fbr assistance or did the caller focus mainly on hirnsclf?
Harpstcr et al. (2009) found distinct dilTcrences in the call characteristics for guilty
versus innocent callers. Innocent callers wel'e morc likely to focus on getting help for
the victim and did not provide extrarlcous information. They were able to provide
accuratc details on the victim's statns, answer questions, and follow directions frotn
the 91I operator. Innocent callers werc consisteut rcgarding thc facts of the event and

wel'c morc likely to correct erroneous inforrnatiotr if new details were lcarued du'ing
thc call as opposed to guilty callers rvho wcre rnore likely to provide corrflicting infor-
nration and seldorn self--corrected.

Harpster arrd colleagues (2009) also fonnd guilty callers tended to provide rambling
and unclear explanations and did not fully cooperate with 9l l operator iustnictions,
such as perfoming CPR on the victim. They also tcnded to repeat denrands or phrascs,

such as "Oh my God, oh rry God," which was seen as an effort to avoid answering
questions. Fnrther, guilty callers were more likely to provide cxtraneotis itrfonnation
and unneeded details ofevcnts, rathcr than a clcar and concisc report ofrelcvant infor-
mation. Providing cxtrarleous infornration was one of the strongest indicators of guilt
within their study. Guilty callers also tended to delay answering questions or had

rroticeablc pauses in the conversation referred to as the "ltult.factor: " This was nnder-

stood as the caller being caught off guard with an unexpected question and was
reflected through the calle rs use of "r.vhat?" or "huh?" itr respotrse to thc 9 1 l operator.
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Other factors of guilty callers included: being overly paticnt and polite in convclsation
with the 911 operator. Exarnples included making rcquests and not demands for assis-

tance and usage of "plcasc, thank yorl, yes rna'arn or yes sir." Acccptancc of tlie vic-
tirn's death without absolute proof and insulting or dcrogatory colnlnents directed
toward the victims werc also prcvalent amorlg guilty callers.

Bnrns and Moffitt (2014) conducted a study of fifty 9l l calls of reported hon-ri-

cides butused a different approach to their analysis. They cxarnined thc text of tlie
calls for linguistic cues based on theorics of deception detection to differentiatc
betrveen deceptive arid tr"uthftil 911 callers. Specifically, they rneasured the calls
using "linguistic lbature mining." This techniquc allorved tlrern to quantify decep-
tive linguistic language. This is a change frorn previous studies that involved listen-
irrg to thc actual audio recordings of thc calls with the focus on thc totality of thc
words and syntax. Thcy hypothesized they could differentiate bctween deccptivc
and truthflrl 9ll callers based solely or1 the systernatic diffcrences in thc words nsed
to report the incident. They found that truth l callers used rrore negative words
(i.c., slvcar words) and lirst pcrsoll siugular (i.c., he, she), rvhile deceptive callcrs
used person plural 'uvords rnore often (i.e ., they, thenr) arrd statcfllents suclr as "wait"
or "hold on." Howevcr, by not using audio calls they were not able to hcar any voicc
nrodulation or backgronnd noises, nor conld they determine the leugth ofany panses.

Moreover, lvith a lack of access to the full recordings, they cor.rld not tell if the tran-
scription rvas complctely accnrate or if any hesitation on the caller's part was prop-
crly docnmentcd.

Cronrer ct al. (20 l8) oompleted a third study analyzing 911 calls for indicators of
deception. Sinrilar to Bru'ns and Moffit (2014) they tbcr.rsed botl.r on using thc linguis-
tic aspects of the call while integrating thc findings of Harpstel et al. (2009) as thc
basis for their study. Their analysis cor-rsisted of reviewing fifty 9ll calls frorn corrr-

pleted policc investigations, 36 were from known uuthful cailers and l4 from known
deceptive callers. They measrred l4 linguistic and four r-nitigating variables fronr the

transcripts to dctenrrine if any of thc variables, or cornbination thereof, conld discern
the truthfulness of a 9l I call. Mitigating variables werc classified as cvents that if
present during the call may inflnencc the linguistic bel-ravior of the caller. Like the
study by Burns and Moffrtt (2014), only the written transcripts of the 9lI calls werc
nsed to obtain the data fi'onr lvhich to measnre thc variables.

Thcir resulting analyses confirnred sorne of Harpster et al.'s (2009) findings and

refuted others. Crorncr et al. (20 18) found that a caller providing extraneons infor-
nration is probably thc strongcst prcdictor of guilt of all of the rneasured variables.
They also concnrred on indicators including conflicting facts and possessiorl of thc
problern, which lvas defined as the caller focnsing on thc victitn, or tlrc cr.trt'e trt prob-
lcnr. rather than fbcusing on themselves. Callers who tord to focus on themselves
rather than the victirn, noted by comments such as "l need hclp, I have a problerr, I

need assistance" arc not taking possession ofthe problorr. In this instance, the focus
of attention or the problern is on thc caller"s need not the victirn. When a caller
focuses on thernselves it rvas found to bc an indicator of deception. Additionally. thc
rescarchers found that incorrect order and weapon touch were also found to be linked
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to deceptive callers (Cromer et al., 2018). Incorrect order was defined as the order in
which individuals speak about things is suggestive of thcir priorities. For instancc, it
was hypothesized that an innocent callcr tends to report thc tnost serious aspect of
the event, that is, the immediate need for cmergency service, before reporting other
aspects of thc event such as extent of injuries or status of the victir.n. Griilty callers
r11ay repol't other less scrious aspects of the event prior to reporting thc trorc serious.
For exaurple . initially reporting someono broke into a housc and ransacked property,
and then reporting the death of the victirn - thc time seqnencing of irnportar.rt events
is out of sync. Weapoirs tonch referred to coulments rnadc by thc caller withont
plornpting fi'om the operator, that they l-rad touched the rveapon at the scenc. Overail,
Cromer et al. (2018) for.urd a positive predictive rate of 867n, rncaning the callers
who wcre identified during the rcsearch as deceptive werc later deternrined to be
guilty of thc offense. Further, the ncgative predictive rate of 80%n was found for
those callers that were identified in the research as tnithful and later determined to
be truthful.

Cromer and colleagues could not rcplicate urany of thc initial findings fron-r

Harpster's original study; out of the nine variables related to guilt in the work by
Harpster et al. (2009), only two variatrles were determined to be statistically signifi-
cant (Crorner et a1.,2018). For example, the two studies disagreed on thc importancc
of a caller's accsptarlcc of a victim's death, a caller's lcvel of politeness, intcractiug
with the dispatcher, and the use of the word 'Just" to minirnize invoh,ement in thc
death. It is possible tl-rat thc suraller sanrple size in Crorner et al.'s study (2018) rneant
it lacked the statistical power to detect diff-erences. Additionally, the snrdy was also
lirnited in similar ways to the Burns and Moffitt stndy (2014) becausc it rclied on the

written word rather than thc acfnal recorded call.

Crime Scene Stoging

Crirnc sceue staging, by common understanding, is an attempt to misdirect a policc
investigation away frorn the truo facts. Beanregard and Martineau (2014) found 0.9%
of scxual hornicides involvcd some folm of crime scene staging. Crirne scenc stagillg
is described by Chancellor and Graham (2017) as intentiotlal efforts by an offender to

add, rerr,ove, or rearrange physical and/or forensic evidence within the scene to resenl-
blc the event they would like the police to believe happcned. Otre itnportatrt cletnent
of the staging effort conld be the 9l I call to police repoming thc dcath, which would
be the first step in thc offender's attempts to misdirect the policc investigation. The

9ll call isanexalrrpleofverbalstagingwhercthe callerirnplantsfalscirtfbrmationto
the policc hoping to influence their response. For instancc, rcporting a suicidc to 91 1.

the police rnay respond to the scene with the rnindset they are responding to a suicidc.
One stndy of staged hornicides fbr.urd that 2l .5o/o of thenr involved verbal staging,
which irrvolvcs providing a talse verbal report with policc irr order to misdirect tltc
investigation (Schlesinger et alr.,2014). Charrcellor and Graham (2011) note that a

staged scene is not designcd to withstand a long-term investigation; rather it is only to
get through thc initial police response to the scene. Ifthe responding policc officers are
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convinced that thc death is the result of suicidc, it is likely there will be no furthcr
invcstigation and thc oflbnderlvill have achieved the goal of successftllly getting arvay
with rnurdcrr . The 9 1 1 call thus is an e ssential part of thc offender's effort. [t should bc
rrotcd tlrat r.vhilc offbnders in stagcd homicidcs frcqucntly "discover" tl.re victirn ar.rd

reported thc death, this is not always the case (Ferguson & Petherick, 201 6). Offenders
nlay stage the homicide by manipulating both the sceue and others (Eke, 2007), which
inclndes having others call 911 tbr them.

Looking at aspects ofcrirne scene staging, Ferguson and Petherick (2016) spe-
cifically discussed the concept of a homicide being staged to lesemblc a suicide.
Tlrey conductcd a nrulti-dccade stndy of Il5 homicidc cases. A total of l6 (13%)
wcre found to have been initially reported as snicides, but through policc investiga-
tion were deterrnined to be homicides. Other cxperts have all idcntified suicides as

onc of the more corl1rl1ol1 thenrcs used to misdirect police ar.vay from the true facts
(Chancellor & Graharn,20l7; Ferguson & Petherick 20l6; Geberth,20l5) On the
flip sidc, thcrc is onc additional aspect of staging involvirrg suicide whcrein a sui-
cidal victim has staged thc scenc and their death to rescmble a homicidc, thercby,
their death is seen as being a "hornicide victim" rather thatr suicide. This may bc an

effort to protect their irnage or as ollc final cffort to gaiu notoriety, exact rcvenge
against fanrily or friends (Adair & Doberson, 1 999; Prahlorv et al., 1 998). In response
to a story that rnade r-rational hcadlincs of a 71-ycar-old rnauwho staged his sriicide
to look likc a hornicide, his daugirtcr sr.rrrniscd that his intention was to protect his
farnily fronr the shanrc of suicide and the self-donbt of rnissirrg warning signs
(Abt'aharnson, 20 I 8).

Douglas et al. (2006) also r-rotcd an irnportant aspect of houricidc staging, "When a

crimc is staged thc rcsponsible persoll is not sorneonc who just happens llpon the
victim. It is usually someorle who had sornc kind of association or relationship witlr
the victirn. rvho is most likely to bc considered a suspect, thns necessitating thc need

to deflect attention arvay f}om them." (p. 3a).Thus, making the 911 call is especially
irllportant for the off'errder to begin deflecting attention away fronr thcnr and onto
sorneone or something else. As noted by Chat.rccllor and Graham (2011), there is no
need for a stranger to stagc a sceue to resernble any other act. In fact. a qualitativc
sxamination of oflender fbrensic awareuess bel.raviors in 22 homicides found that the
nrost elaborate forensic awareness behaviors occurred when the offender and victirn
werc known to cach other (Ferguson, 2019). Staging efforts by a stranger is an cxcep-
tion and not the gencral rule becausc there is little need to alter a scene and rr.risdirect

a police irrvcstigation arvay fiorn them. For exanrple, one study of staged homicides,
put [lre estimate al 10o/o of offenders who staged sornc pal't of the sccrre we rc strangers
in relation to the rlri,rrdered victirn, while another study put the estir-nate below 2%
(Ferguson, 2015; Schlesinger et al.,2014). Fergnson and Petherick (2016), in their
study was the relationship between the victim and offendcr in irrcidcnts of staged stti-
cides, noted 43.8% of the irornicide offenders were cohabitating sponses, 6.3%o were
col-rabitating partllcrs, and 50% rverrl nondourcstic family urernbcrs or fricnds. Tl.rere

were no cases of strangers staging honricides to look like suicides (Ferguson &
Petherick, 20i6). This establishes the necessity of examining thc 911 calls, as thc
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spousc or those with close personal relationships, are geuerally arxong the rnost likely
to stage a scerlc and are norrnally the first suspects.

The focns of this literaturc revicw was two-fold. First, to rcview otlter similar sfud-
ies relating to Harpster and colleagues' gloundbreaking 911 call analysis research, and

second to introduce the concepts of crirne scene stagillg within the 9l I call used by an

offender in an attempt to r.nisdirect a police investigation. The knowledgc base to date

relies on only a fe',v studies tl-rat llavc exaurined 9l 1 call characteristics. Consequently,
it is of vital importance that furtheruvork be done to replicatc and expand this investi-
gative avenue. Additionally, so far, the researcli has focused prirnarily on 91I calls of
homicides, whercas thc presented research sought to expand to 911 call analysis of
suicides and homicides staged as suicides. Areview of the literature on staging shows
that 91I calls could provide valuable information lbr investigators. Whilc 9lI calls
werc always considcred irnportant to obtain during a dcath irrvestigation, thc useful-
ness of analyzing 9ll calls is still evolving to deterrnine if infornration contained
within providc clues abont the truthflilrress of the caller.

The first objective of the presented paper was to use an r,ipdated sarnpic to replicatc
thc previous work done by Harpster et al. (2009), as it is used as the foundation for
many law enforcernent trainings and a book geared towald larv enforcetnctrt was pub-

lislred (Harpster & Adams,2017). Beyond the replication is an cxpansion ittto uncx-
plored conccpts within 9l I ,calls based on questions tl-rat have arisen ir-r tlie operational
cxpericnces of the ar.rthors. Thc goal was to empirically test thcse new col.tstt'ucts to

determine if they he lped difl-erentiate between callers ."vho lvere involved in thc homi-
cides and those that were not. Wc hypothesized that similar findings r,vould bc present

iu the replication study witli more recent 9l I calls.

Re.geurch Questkn I : ll/hat 9l I caller behavior,g ancl verbalization.s ctre ntore likeltt
unlong callers v,ho yvere involt,ed in the homicicle us cotnptn'ed to 9l I cctllers who
were tlot ittttoh,ed?

The second objcctivc, and hence research question. fbcused on tlrosc tirnes when
a honricide is staged as a suicide and the hornicidc ofJbnder calls 9l I to report that
the deceased killed him or herself. It was nncleal if findings frorn the previous 9l I

call studies would be applicable to these staged honricides. This research expatrded
on what lvas previously done by including an appropriatc conrparison group to

homicides staged as sr,ricides, namely true snicide 911 calls wherc a person for.urd

sotreolle lvho conrmittcd suicide and thetr callcd 911 to report it. We hypothesized
that hornicidc staged as suicide 9ll calls would havc more verbal staging as rllea-
sured by specifically stating thc death was a suicide and mentioning thc previous
nrental health and physical health history, along with prior suicidality of the

deceased.

Resecu"clt Que,stion 2: Fey 9ll calLs thet w*erc cullecl itt as u sLticitle, v,hat caller'
behavior,s ancl verbali:cttiort,t ure nrot'e likelt, u?tong cuLlers w,ho staged a homicide
tu looli lilre a suickle as cunpurecl to callers reporting a tt"ue .suicitle'?
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Method

Sample

Utilizing a convenience sarnple of calls, the authors obtained 9ll calls fronr a combi-
nation of cases w<lrked by urilitary law enforcen-rent, federal law enforcernent, calls
posted online via news articles ol on Yor.rTube and public recot'ds recluests from state

or local police departrnents. All cases must have been an adjudioated hornioide or for
suicides. an official determination of suicide was made by appropriate officials to be

included in tl.re sarnple.

One hundred seventy-five 9ll calls that'were rnade between 2005 and 2019 at
both United States Anny installations (64%) and civilian 9l I call centers (36%) were
utilized tbr tlris study. The oalls were either 911 calls where the death r,vas presented

as a suicide or rvhere the death was presented as a hon.ricide. These calls were furtl.rer
subdivided into tlvo groups-tl.re caller was not involved in the deatlr or tlre caller was
the lromicide off-ender. Consequently, we lrad 100 true suicide oalls (57.1%), l8
homicide staged as suicide calls (10.3%),3[ calls where the callerwas not involved
in the lrornicirle (17 .79io). and 26 off'ender calls ( 14.9%). Alt the homicide staged as

sLrioide 9ll calls,uvere rlade by the hornicide clffender. To be included in the true

suicide call group. the caller rnust not have been the perscln who conrmitted suicide ,

rather it rnust lrave been sclmeone who found the deceased's body after ttre suicide.
Most of the 9l I callers were rnale (61 .4%), 32.5Vo were fernale, and one could not

be deterrnined. The viotim-offender relaticlnship was measured by how the caller
describedtlrerelationshiponthe9ll call.MostofthecallerswerethespoLlseorpart-
ner to the deoeased (34.9%). The secclnd most cornrnon lelationslrip type, most likely
dr.re tcr the high nurnber of Army 911 calls, was work colleague (11 .1%). which lvas
tl-rerr fcrllowed lry othet family members (16.6%). Friends, aocluaintances and roorn-
nrates nrade up 1l.4oh of the ctrllers. We were turable to detennine the victirn-offender
relaticxrship in 10.3% of the calls. Callers lvere oonsidered strangers to the victirns in
4.60/o of the calls, and callers of other varied relationships were 4.670 of calls.
lnterestingly, only one caller was an ex of ilre deceased (0.6%).

Meosures

To obtain rleasures of 911 call bel.raviors and verbalizations, actual rvorcls usecl by the

caller, lve developed an instrurnent with multiple measures intended tcl replicate the

concepts explored by Htupster et al. (2009). We augrnented this by adding questions

of our own based on inquiries that arose during case investigations for a totzrl of 28

variables. These variables and their distributions can be seen irr Table l. Tlvo clf the

operational definitions for the variables rneasnred require explanation. For voice rnod-
ulation coders were lookirrg for a change in the intensity and pitch of the caller's voice.
Providing extraneous inforr.nation was ooded lvhen the caller shared infonnation that
was irrelevant to the crisis at lrand.

Finally, we added tl'rree questions that were only to look at the possibility of ver-
bal staging within houricide staged as suioide 911 calls as cornpared to true 9l I
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Table 2. Caller Behavior for 9l I Calls Reporced as Suicides.

True suicide
(n = 100)

Homicide scaged

as a suicide
(n = l8)

Total calls

presented as

suicides (n= ll8)

Specifically states the
death was a suicide

Questions missing signs

of impending suicide

States the deceased was
previously suicidal

'rp<.01.

calls-specifically (a) statirlg that thc dcatlr was caused by suicide, (b) the caller
questionillg tlremselvcs abont nrissed signs of suicidc, and (c) stating that thc
deccased was plcviously suicidal (see Table 2).Each 911 call variable was either
coded as present or absent, except lbr a few which had the option ofunable to detcr-
n1i11e, such as for thc concept of the callcr stayiug close to thc victirn.

Procedure

Ensuring the integrity of the flndings, it was clucial that the coders bc blinci to the

outcollle of the case, especially as in thc pioneering rvork by Harpster et al. (2009)
there was no nlelltion of thc culpability of the caller beirrg blind to tlre coders. Orr the

other hand, blincl cocling was incorporatecl in the rescarch by Clor.rre r et al. (20 I 8). For
thc clu'r'ent study, no aritlror coded a call that canre fi'orn theil owu agency. Thc last

author was responsible fbr fincling all operr source calls and suburitted all recorcls

requests. Moreover, the last author then assigned calls to the codcrs so that the coclers

would be blind to the call condition.
Coders utilizecl both a writteu transcript of the call as well as the full audio record-

ing to code each variable . Coclers were either sworn law crrforcetrent ofllcers with a

rurininruur of l5years of cxperience in investigations or other opcrational personnel

wlro participate in casework. The lowest percent agreernent betwecn the coders was

72.0o/o agreelrent ol1 "Callcl der.rronstrates voice tnodulation" (preserrt/abserrt) arrd

72.4'\h agreenrent fbr "Caller repolts a lack of knowledge about circntnstances of
dcath" (present/absent). Fol those whcre the level of'agreelnent was below 80o/o, all of
the authors recorrvened to cliscnss tlre difTcrences in interpretations, and subsequently
lc-codcd thosc spccific itcrns.

Doto Anolyses

Chi-square tests were run to cornpalc trrrc suicicle calls to hornicide staged as suicide
calls, while separatc chi-square tests were rrrn corrrparing homiciclc calls where the

60.0%r'

2.0%

1.0%

22.7%r,

0.0%

|.t%

54.3%

1.7%

2s%
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callcr was uot involved to calls lvhcle the honricidc offender called 911 bnt did not
admit culpability on the call. For those bivariate arlalysos where thc cell sizc rvas less

than tivc calls, Fisher's cxact tcst was nscd to test significance. Unforfunately, wc
were not able to do n-rultivariate analyses due to the likelihood of ovcrfitting the rlodel
dne to thc small nnrnber of dependent variables in each group. Pinally, Crauer's V was
calcr.rlated to compare the bivariate analyses strength of associatiou to what ."vas

reported by Harpster et al. (2009).

Resutts

Reseorch Question #l: Whot 9 I I coller behaviors ond verbolizotions

ore more likely among callers who were involved in the homicide os

compared to 9l I collers who were not involved?

Of the numerons variables tested, only four had a disccrnable cffbct in differentiat-
ing 9l I calls where thc caller was not involved in the deceased's tnurder cotnpared
to those where the otlender called 9l l. Only providing notification of the deceased's

body was rclatcd to a callcr being less likcly to bc involved (X'(1, N:57):3.90,
p < .05). Almost half of uninvolved callers called 9l I to only provide notification of
a dcad body as oor-rrpared to approxirrrately a quarter of offender 9ll callers.
Voicc rnodulatior.l wrls significantly more conllnon alnong offender involved calls
(X'? ( 1 , N:57):4.86, 7i < .05), and finally, whe n thc caller ."vas a farnily me rnber of
the de ccased nsing a term of e ndearment was ntore likely alrong homicide offenders
wlro called 911 (y2 (1, N:34): 5.02, p < .05). Thc word 'Just" was used by the 91 I

caller in approxin-rately 80% of all calls, and there was not a siguificarrt differencc
wlrerr only nreasnring if thc word was uscd (X' (1, N:57):0.65, p:.33). Thc trnc
difference carnc in the number of times the word just was uscd ((55):-2.01,
p < .05); ol1 averagc, a homicide offendel rvho calle d 9l I uscd "just" 4.0 tiures, as

cornpared to an average of 2.5 times when the caller was not involved iu the victim's
dcath.

Reseorch Question #2: For 9l I calls that were colled in os o suicide,

what 9l I coller behaviors and verbolizotions ore more likely

among callers who stoged a homicide to look like o suicide

os compored to collers reporting o true suicide

For hornicides staged as suicides 911 calls, thcre was more reluctancc ou thc part of
the caller to providc infbrmation to the dispatcher. In homicides stagcd as suicides, tl-re

ollendcr rvho called 9l I was mole likely to stall rvhcn answering (X' ( t , N: I I 8):7.20
7r < .05), and less likely to providc basic information abont the deceased's location
(X'(1, N:118):16,92 p<.01).Additionally, contrary to expcctations, hornicidc
staged as si.ricide callers were less likely to specifically state that thc death was a snicidc
(xt (1, N : 1 1 8):8.77 p <.01).

il
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Table 3. Comparison of Cramer's V Strength of Association

Harpster et al. (2009)
Cramer's V (12)

Homicide calls Staged as suicide
Cramer's V (y"2) Cramer's V (X2)

Plea to help victim

Urgency of plea'

Demanding plea

Voice modulation'
Self-correctionb
Extraneous information

lnappropriate politeness

Acceptance of death

Acceptance of death with
relationship

lnsulting/Blaming the victim

Minimizing just

Huh factor
Repetition
Conflicting facts

Resistance to answer

.288 ( 10.23)",1'

.4 t 6 (16.52)r.,'

.492 (zg.$)r.r

.390 (16.76)*',r'

.2s3 (8.70)*

.806 (76.43)i"k

.531 (36.79)i',1'

.37s (14.74)N'.'k

.531 (36.79)'r*

.229 (7.20\**

. t9 t (3.70)*

.308 (10.89)',ri;

A20 (23.4qr'r',

.624 (50.oo)',r"r'

.s93 (45.38)',k*

.r36 (r.0s)

.261 (3.89) 'r'

.222 (2.81)

.292 (4.86) *

.088 (0.43)

.083 (0.3e)

. r8e (2.02)

.230 ( r .80)

. r62 ( r.s0)

. r06 (0.6s)

.006 (.oo)

.236 (1.t7\

.024 (0.03)

.088 (0.43)

.047 (0.26)

. r7 r (3.43)

.rr3 (r.so)

. r4 r (2.3s)

.04e (0.28)

.o8s (0.8s)

.047 (0.26)

.t4e (t.24)

.060 (0.42)

.030 (0. t t)

.247 (7.21)r'4,

.07s (0.2 r)

.0s5 (0.36)

.063 (0.46)

Chi-square values in parentheses; df= I for all analyses.
,r.p <.05 ,r,r,p < .0 l.
"Significant relationship found in the opposite direction as seen by Harpster et al. (2009).
bsample size too small to make bivariate comparisons.

The sarrrc tinding fionr the replication portion of the sfridy abont the usc of thc word
'lrist" rernained true with 911 calls reported as suicides as well. Therc was no ditfer-
clrcc in the likelihood of the word'Just" being used between tlre trvo types of calls
(X'(1, N:llti):0.11 p:.52), but horricide staged as suicide callers saici the wotcl
" just" on averagc 6.4 tinres cluring the call as cornparecl to ollly 2.4 for callers reportillg
a true suicicle (t(116): -2.47 , p < .05).

Table 3 illustrates thc cornpalisorr between Harpster ancl colleagues'firrdings (2009)

to the replication segment alld the homicide stagc as suicide seglylent of this study. The

variables nleasurillg (l) if there was an urgency to the plea fbr help ancl (2) voice
modulation werc thc only relatiollships that had a significaltt Cl'an'ler's V; however, tlrc

relationslrip was in the oppositc direction as colnpared to Harpstcr alld colleagucs'
analyses.

For those variables iu the current stucly wherc no relatiottship was fburrd between

ths measured collstruct and the involverrrerit of tlrc caller. it could have been duc to the

current study's sntaller satrrple size . Yet it is irnportant to llote that where there was not

a sigrrificatrt relationship, Claurer's Y which rneasured the stt'ength of the relatiorrship,

was not ncarly as strong as what was seen b1, Harpstel et al. (2009). Focusing on the

cxpansion to suicicle calls, there was agreement betweell the firrclings of Harpster et al.

(2009) tvherc the ltlcaslu'e oldelayed reaction (the "lri,rh" factor) was seen lnore often

irr thc honricidc stagecl as suicide calls as conrpared to true suicide calls.
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Discussion

Thc first objectir,e of this study was to attelrpt to replicate thc findings fror.n previous
work on cleception in 9ll hornicicle calls. Contrary to our hypothesis this study was
unablc to rcplicate the tbrrrative findirrgs in the tleld by Hatpster et al. (2009). In fact,
when we clid tlnd a signiticant result between hornicicle oflenders who called 9l I

without adrnitting to the crinre and uninvolved 9l I callers it was in thc oppositc direc-
tion of what was prcviously fbund. Voice rnodulation was nlorc lil<ely among horrri-
cidc offenders, whilc calling only to notify of a dead body was rnorc colr.llllon amollg
uninvolved callers. A more recent stucly fburrd that providing cxtraneous inforrnation
was the strongest preclictor that a caller was irrvolved in the honricide (Crorner et al.,
20ltl), yet in tlre currerrt study providing extraneorls infonrration was rrncomrron
arrong the callers, and wlren it u,as given it was equally likely arnong the groups. We
atternpted to replicate a further finding frorn Crotner et al. (2018) about thc irnportancc
of weapon touch in relationship to the lil<elihood the caller was involved, however, in
the cun'ent study therc were too few callers (31175, 1.1oh) that mentioned that had
touchecl the wcapon duting the call to rLln cormpatative statistics.

The novelty irr this study came with the irrtroduction of hotricide staged as suicide
9l I calls as conrparecl to true sr,ricide calls. The fintlings demonstrated that thc inclica-

tol's seen in 1'lr-evions research about cleceptiolr among 9l I lrornicide callers, and even

within the cunellt study, carinot be applied to nnderstanclirrg thc verbalizations of
hornicide staged as suicidc 9l I calls. Therc u,as not a single variable that overlapped
within otu'analysis between hornicides where the 91 I caller reported it as a suicidc and

hornicides tlrat were reported as such to 9l l. Also, contrary to oul'expectations, rncn-
tioning that the victirn was suicidal was tare in the calls of both truc suicidcs ancl

staged suicides, as was rnentioning the rnental lrealtlr of the deccased. Tn fact. 9l I call-
ers wlro were reportirrg trr"re suicicles werc more likely to specifically tell thc dispatcher
that it was a suicidc. Ofllbnding callers who staged a hornicide to appear as a suicide
welc significantly less likely to provide basic infbrrnation on the location of tlre
deceased. Offending callers of staged suicides usecl the word "just" rnore fi'equerrtly in
their interactions with the 9ll dispatcher. They alscl were rlore likely to stall in
responding to dispatchers'questions, which supports tlre tindings of Burns and Moffit
(2014), along with what Harpster et al. (2009) called the "lruh" thctor.

With the exploration of 9l I calls reported as homicicles arrd 9ll calls re1'lorted as

suicides, thc inclusion ofnew operationally devised constructs did not add any mean-
ingful assistancc to thc clifl-erentiation of calls. Narnely, mentioning thc mental health
or physical hcaltlr of the deceascci or calling out to a higher power were unrelated to
the irrvolvement of the caller in the deatlr of the deccasecl. Moreover, wc did not find a

ditfbrence in cursing bctween involved ancl uninvolved callers as did Burns and Moffit
(2014).

O p e r otion al Considerotions

To ensure accuracy when codirrg we listenecl to tlre audio recordings, wlrile reviewing
the writtcrr transcritr'lts of the call. This is alscl necessary wlrerr conducting an analysis

t3
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of a 91i call for an active hornicide case. Listening, whilc reading the transcripts,
allows la'uv enforcenrellt to detect emotion, stross, voice r.nodulation, irritation, and

potential background noise arrd other conversations. One can also evalttate their specch

pattenls and listen fbr any changes in their pace or any palrses or hesitation. One of
these pauses was earlier identified as the "huh factor" (Harpster et a1., 2009). The "huh
factor," or stalling in responsc- to dispatcher's questions, was present within our study
only among those callers who tried to stage a hornicide to look like a sr.ricide. These

speech pattern changes are not always present or appreciated when only reviewing the

written trar.rscripts.

Second, it is extremely valuable to be able to listen to the voice of the caller as they

arc explaining thc incident. Non-offending callers who werc reportiug a homicide
werc less likely to have voice lnodulation and tnore likely to be calling to only report
a dead body. For those calls reporting a suicide, non-offending callers were much morc
straiglrtforward in their explanation to 91 1 dispatchers by specifically stating the death
was a suicide (60% of the calls), as cornpared to callers who werc staging a hornicidc
as a suicide who only specifically stated it was a suicide in22o/o of the calls.

The written transcripts also allow for a simple way to exarnine one facet of rninimi-
zalion. Minimization is defined as the use of the words 'Just" or "only" to create dis-
tance between the caller and the event (Harpster & Adams, 2017). In this present

study, both offender and non-offender callers used the word 'iri,sl" in the description
of events. The irnportance was found to bc the nnmber of times the caller used the

word 'Just", which can be easily quantified using a tl'anscript. In those cases of homi-
cide staged as suicides, the caller used 'Just" 6.4 tirnes compared to 2.4 tirnes for non-

offenders reporting a suicide, while in typical homicide 9ll calls offenders used the
word just an avsrage of four times, as compared to 2.5 for non-involved callers.

While the application of lesealch n.rethods tries to ensure objectivity, there is still an

inherent subjectivity in analyzing thcsc calls, as noted by the level of agreement only
reaching 12o/o for a few variables even as the coders arc seasoned researchers and law
enforcement professionais. This illustrates thc importance of considering the call withirt
the unique context of the facts of the case and the comparative analysis of additional
statements n-rade by thc caller. In fact, deception detection research has led to the best
practicc of cor,sidering a baseline for how subjects provide tmthfil statenlcnts in sitni-
lar settings to those where they are being deceptive (Vrrj et al., 20l0). Individual differ-
ences in the way people comrrrnnicate and respond to trauma rnust bc factored into an

anaiysis of 9 I I calls in determining whether people are likely being deceptive.

Limitations ond Future Directions

A large percentagc (93%) of thc sarnplc's true suicide calls came frorn military instal-
lations. True suicide 9il calls fi'om the gcneral public are difficult to obtain, which
necessitated the incorporation of military suicidc calls. This can lirnit thc generaliz-
ability of the sarnple, so we strongly ellcourage ftiture work to replicate these findings
with suicide 9ll calls from a wider scgrnent of the population. Second, while thc
overall sanrple size is largc, thc number of calls within each group of 9l I callers are
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srnaller than ideal, lr,hich lirnits the power to detect statistical differences. Iu an atteltlpt
to sho'uv thc direction of our findings we inch.rded strength of association lncasrtrcs

(Crarner's V). However, as tlte presented findings conflict with what is secn prcvi-
onsly in thc research literature, wc urge continued inquiry so that law etrforcetnent
practitioners can choose fi'om empirically driven techniques when they invcstigatc
homicide cases. Additionally, there were a fe'uv iterns with rates of agreement undcr
80%, which was snrprising given the investigative experience of the coders. Whilc we
included those items lvith lorver agreemerlt in this ar-ralysis, as they were subsequently

discussed and recoded, fuinre work needs to explore thc level of agreement between

scasoned investigators on these concepts.
While we obtained calls fron, across thc country, due to thc srnall sarnple size

within each of the four call categories, lve did not examine how thc results varied by
geographic region. As the coders wcre blind to the regions of the country from where

the calls, nor were callcr accents rneasured, it was difficult to properly accoullt for any

regional differenccs in word use, for exarnple in the repctitive nse of the wold'Just."
Fnftire rescarch shou]d exarnine the use of 'Just" as an itrdicator for possiblc dcception
varies by region.

Conclusion

While studies thus far have had mixed resnlts labeling which specific variables have a

potential vahie to indicate possible deception within 911 calls in hotnicide investiga-
tions, there is still utility of using 911 calls as an investigative tool. According to

Adcock and Chancellor (2016), one of tl.re first stops il1 any death investigation is to
elirninate the person who found the body or reported the crirne as a suspect. Beyond
the ability of cornparing thc story provided to the 91 I call dispatcher with thc facts of
the case, this study revealed some significant findings that can help invcstigators tlsc

9l I calls as a possible starting point for establishing the direction of thcir investiga-
tion. Rccognizing a dcceptive caller through their audio or linguistic cues, could
quickly direct policc attention and scrutiny toward that callet'. Thc rescarch thus far,

horvever, nrakes it unfikely a 91 1 call analysis alone could bc used as direct evidetrce

in a crirninal proceeding as evidence of deception. Rather it is more likely that con-

flicting statelnents or adrrrissions made under ernotior-ral distrcss following the crirnc,
could be introduced as evidencc in a critninal proceeding.
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Note
I . Interestingly, while there is a number of articles exploring the otl'ender's use of staging,

there was no ernpirical research found thal explores the investigativc clues that led to the

stagilrg being discoverecl.
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